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1. J'l"OII tiM to tilDe, data on ohan,a. 1n the yielde ot 011. or DCU'. epeci." in 

1.he CWJYenUon J~re. bave been preeent.cliD the Cosldt •• ', reporta, in 

rel&tlOD to a ...... eat. or the .tat. ot p&rtto~lar fiSherie., but no laDera! 
min ot 1"lsh produ.ction in tbe COllveDtiOD Area haa previou.l¥ boen fi1ven, II & 

suta. to the Commiaaion. Suoh 1ntot'1l&tlon, baaed on atatiatloa publi:.lhed in tho 
lOIS Bull.tin Statiat1que, 1, au ... rieed 1A Table, 1-" vhioh £1". for each nl.~C 
llesion in the ,yeare 1962-68, the noainal catch •• ot all 1301 •• QOIJI.biud, d.:oer~~l 

epaol •• (Gompriai'lg the PleuronectifonD.e. - flatt1ahel, Gadltona •• - cod-fishe." 
dltllleraal PeroONIorphe - rodt1ah •• , ",mard., IADel.ole etc.), pelAtIi~ apeolea (u.ll 
.peole. 110t. included in the d.eraal t1ab ,roup) and ot •• ob ot tiM r.Un lpoo;tea. 

wltb1n the deBlolJraal and ptle.gio fiah group •• lre.hwatar ap.oloa. ahalltlob and 
1.htt aatahea b,y noa-.e.b.r oountries aN nat 1no1\14.4 1n the Tabl ••• 

2. The .au toatUr8iot th. t'1.ah produoUOQ Cb"'t;e8 in each Rap.on, revealed by 

tho.e atati,tlo1 an .uaaa.r1led belowz-

nasion 1 (Tabl. 1) 
• ,. Tha total production ot all epeciaa ooabined was tairly ateady from. 1962 to 

1964, be1ng about '.5 million •• trio tool. There(&tter it inoreased, raeehinc 

OYer 4 ml1l10D tona in 1966 Wld 1967. It dBarB&I~d again to }.7 million tOna .in 

·1~8. The inare.a. in 1966 lind 196-, Wal due .&inly to • aubGtantlal 1'150 in the 
catohea ot herring and capelin in Sub-areal I and II .. Howovor, -.Idle t.he capc:::lirl 

ca.toh lnorea •• i turther to oyer 0.5 .1ll1on ton .. in 19G8, that or heJ"ring d'CNU5fjd 

,reat~ to 0.7 .1111on ton.. The aatch ot Qod in SUb-ard&. I and II decrea •• d 
fro ... by.1 abo" ... 0.8 .1lllon tona in 196, to about 0.5 11111110n tons in 1964 ... 1966, 
bl1t 1 t 1n~ro48.d again thereafter to 1.1 .U11on toni in 1968. 
4.. !'be herrin& catch 1n Sub-area V nuotuated around halt a IliUioD tona b the 

year .. 1962-1966. but then deoraaaea aa,rkedl,J to le •• than 4.0 thousand toni 

. ill 1968. 

!!¥ion 2 ('hble 2) 

S. Tbo total •• t ... ot all apeot .. iA .... a0e4 .... tinuou.l,J troll '962 to 1968 at 
AD .lao.t cODltant rat. ot 0., a1ll1oo lou. per year. lD tll1. two the yield 

doulll.d .... aoh1n1 /0..3 1I11lion ton. iA 1968. til". tor thAI I'1rat u ••• ", ••• d1:a, that 

t .... 11011- 1. 
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6,. The inorease durins the moat reoent years oan be attributed mainly to the 

fiahel'iea for mackerel, cod and Norway pout in the North Sea and the 

Skagerrak. In 1968 these thretl speciea constituted lIlore than 4.5,"( of the total 

catoh froll/. Region 2, compared with 14% in 196h. Th.e cod. catch increased pro

greaalvoly during tbe 19608; the mackerel catch increased. lIarked13 atter 1964, 

and the catches of Nol"Was pout inoreased greatly attar 1966 to becolJle in 1968 the 

third moat important f1 ahery in Beg10n 2, according to the etatist.1cs. Tho herring 

catch in tho North Soa and SkaGarrak increased trom 0.6 million tons in 1961 to 
1.5 million tons in 1965; it then decruaaed to a level around 1.1 ~111ion tons in 
1966-68, "han it constituted about 3<1fo of the total quanti ty ot fish lanj(Hl frolll 

the North Sea and the Skagerrak. Catches of' haddock, whiting, 8Wldeela and flut

fiaheD were hieher during the tiscond part of the period. Total cf.l.tches in S\lb

Areaa VI and VII (weat of the Briti8h Isles) also increased steadily durillC ihfl 

per10dj the herring catch increased froll 100 thoustlnd tons in 1962-65 to 142 

thousand tono in 1968, and tho cod catch increa.sed steadily to 45 thousand tcu1S 

i. 1968. 

ne<!on 3 (T.ble }) 

7. Owing to inadequa.cies in the :statistics for SOiDe countries thu fib"UTCS iu 

T.s.blo 3 are given only tiS an indication of the lGain ohanees in fish pL'ojuc:Lio:~ 

in Region 3. It would be unwise to attempt an interpretation of the appun'::1t 
trC!lId~ fro:'::. t:ll:.,. The !;I,:.ill in.:t.dequ.1.cy concem.s tht~ b,::,c(,,:-lox;~ 0:' tl.c c .',;i ~, 

~CCOl'.~~:,~ \..0 th·..:i.r orif~tn. In i'.lot, ft ~,ubsta.'1tiul Lt.I:. 1I1~ .. I-'u .. ' i,l.l't <n"" l!..: 

I"'CtlOl't,..:-1 catl;h'1t, ditl not com~ frot:!. 1((.,~(Jn 3 but fr·" .. th.: sC~Ltb.!rn 1 .... 1M. ot 

HOl.;ion 2 or uven froill areas outsluI: tho N:=:AFC ar.::a. 

/J. r;iv(:11 thi.s qLlalifi(;at.i,)I1, the puLli:.;hl3d .siIJ,tl:.tics inJi':>it(J tt::.:.L thl.' tuL:~l 

catch in thi~ hegion ILtdl fluctUl.ited ar,llmd 0.0 J1illioJl tons in thp. pr;j·ivu. 

19G1-1')67. It anJ the llIuc;'~crd fillhcry has incrc;::.seLi fro;!1 1/J to 56 thO..l:>;t:1d 

ton:> OVOl" th~ l;.:.st t.ix yt;:ars. 

9. In the CO::1r.littoe L s n!ports to tho ComlDi~slOfl il\ 1')68 and 1~1)9 th~ N:":..ll-:.;, 

of us::>eSS·!.LlmtlS of the state of the cod hIld. t,adl).OC:~ stocks in tnc no.n:.-fl·,!".it 

Arctic w~ra pr.::.::;ented. The:;o ind.icated tha.t tl.tJ StOC::5 of' b(Jth specins br~ 1, .. :.vU.; 

exploilud lUld have been !8Verel.,y reduced by the hieh intensity of 1'i~hin,: ,,(, th(.;." 
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•• pecleJ.ly 011 tho ood, r.m. that the _oint.nanoa ot thla hir)1 lcyel ot fl:;hine 
intena1t.y wIll result in further stock depletion in the future. and • consoquent 
.u.rked decreale in total catch and catoh-pel"-unlt-eftort. In.leed, 1t V:&5 pointeJ 
out that the 18a.-olaa.ea of both special which will recruit to tho explol ttd 
atooY.. in the next fow yea.ra are "aai(. Y/hich, tObeth~r wi th the hiOl Int(.;nbi t:.l cf 
t'1lhinc: on the tulJ..y recruit&d on08 will lead to & lIuui:ed reduotion in .. ~,."111n::: 
.tock 81&8 by the .14-19708, which "ol11d incroaao th~ dangers of tho av<tl'ugc l~\'C.l. or rocrultQent to the expioitod atock re.a1nins at a low level. It wee ~~phaD!:~i 
tbat efteotive "Iul.Uona reducing 1'iabin& .anality rate now woul1 lea::.en 
the dunsara ot the •••• r10u8 consequenoe •• 

10. In a4dlt1oo to the •• aaaca'menta, in the 1969 Report •• tia.t •• were elvIn 
ot the total catohe. ot cod and haddock that would be token in 1970 and 1971 , tor yariou.. level. ot tiabinS .orta1it.Y rate whioh aight tOl''':To the baaio of a CAt:!} 

"uota rojp1laU .. tor til ... noh.rl. .... blNl4 th. C_la.1OA 4o.1d. to intJ'Odu •• 
it. Th ..... t1a&t •••• r. b.aed on a.tob and tiab1na .ffort atatlatl01 and other uioau.n. data nailable in tbe y ..... up to end 1nclucl1nc 1961. 
11 • 11Do. th. laat •••• tiD. turther aa ••• __ t. bay. been aaA. ot the .~ot.4 

.. t.b •• in 1'10 and 1'11 in tbe l1sbt ot data tor til. noM.,. in 1968 ond 
p ... .,h1 .... 1 intorwat1G.1l OJJ tbe oatob •• tu.o in 196,; aU .. UG.ll ... paid 
•• peoiaJ.l.J to .......... 1ra. the 'xpeoted catab,. 111 1970 mel 1971, tor clift.rent 
1 .... 1. of fiobills aort&lit,r rate. Do .. 1te hisb oatob •• of both ood and _ook 
18 1968 aDd '''9, th. nault. ot thel' D'. a.UI._tl, whiob ...... t out 1a the R.port; ot the WorId...BS ~roup, append.d .. .AIu:t._ I, Pl"OY1de DO lI'Oundl tor 
aod1tYiIIs tho ooa01uoion. ~ preY1ou.~ n&ardin& tbe .t.to of tb. oxpl.1tod 
.took., ad tha .~ot'4 t'utlllW deore ... 1D o.toh lAd oatob",plr-UDit-etrort. 
!rhe .. Nault ...... u.u.r1 •• d b.low. 

~ 

12. III the pfty!ou.1 ........ nt, b .... d on uta up to 1967 it ..... ,WI.d that in 
1968. tbo .ttooU.o f1a1J1n& I.ot ... o1 ty .,.d bOll •• n obi.o& aortal1 ty rate .auld iDan .... b,y 10 p.r oeat AlII that the aod a.tab would !no ...... by 4.0 per o.nt tI'OII. 

tho 1967 1 .... 1 (followina roOl'uH •• 1Jt ot tIlo Itl'01J& 19/i} and 1!161. y.a ...... 1 ..... ). Ia taot, the It.ti.tl0. tor 1968 aho. tlaat the aatab iDore •• ed by .uoh _ore then 
tb11, to o.er • 1I11Uca tona, whlob ••• ~ per o.nt ereater than 111 1967. The 
lat •• t aaal7a1. &how. that Ud.. ••• due to • _uah larger inare... in tiahina 
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intendty than had been predicted, the l8.e1 in 1968 beiDI about 40 par cent 

higber than in 1967. instead of the predicted 10 per cent. On the other hll.lIn. the 
estimate of stock abundanc., ba~ed on the aVailable estimate. 01' Ibortality rate:.., 

growth and recruitment wae in accordance with expectation, thus iDdicating that 

there was no reAson ror Ilodifying the values of the na.tural population parameter", 

( •• peclall,y ot recruitment) uaed 1D the ..... &ent ... 

1}. The much higher flsh1na intenaity in 1968 and 1969 than had been predicted 

did, hallover, neceeaitate e. rtlcaloulatioD o~ the ~xpflcte.:1 catenes in 1970 

and 1971, due to the ettect on atock abundanoe of the higher tiahing mort ali ty 
in that year than had been used in the previoua aaaeaament. For this recalculation 
the fishing mortallty rate on the fully recruited age-groupe in 1968 waa estimated 

to be F = 1.12 (the rate in 1967 plua 40 per cent), and for 1969 it waa taken to 

be between the 1968 level and a higher one of 1.26 (the rate in 1967 plus 60 p~r 
cent). the latter being the eatimatad level required on the baBia of the availahle 

data for the atock to givo the catch approaching 1 million tane indioated for 1969 
by the prov15ional atatlatics. Ueing eaoh of these two levels of flohing 

lIIortallty rate in 1969. estimates of the catohe. in 1970 ond 1971 were th.m .ade 
for the tolloring fishing mortality rates (F) in these year8:-

a) F in both years being at the 1968 level; 

b) F i.n 1970 at the 1968 level and i.n 1971 at the 1967 lovel, 

0) ~ i.n 1970 at the 1968 level and i.n 1971 at a lo.er level (F = 0.53) 

correapouding with the maxilDUID yield per reoruit; 

d) F in both years, at the 1967 leveli 

e) P in 1970 being at tho 1967 level and in 1971 at the level 

corresponding with maximum yield per recruit (~ 0.53); 

~) P in both years being ~t the leval correaponding with the 

maxim\.UII. yield per recruit (= 0.53). 

These estimate. of catch are given in the following Table:-
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i!stimn.t.cs of tot:..l catc:'c!l (in 0001 ,5 I.lotric ton;) f.l.'()r.i 
the north-east .':.rctio cod f.ishl:ry in 1970 and 1~71 a~ 
difi'o:runt lovds ot fi~hil'\;; •. ,Qrtll!ity ra.t;c. 

Fin 1969 at to. 1963 level 1! in 1969 at 
(1967 lcvol + 1,0.0) tlnn in 19GB 

1970 1971 1910 

Pat 195£1 lovel in both 
yea.r" 526 313 4113 

1 at 196£ level in 1970 
!..nd at 1967 level in 1371 526 245 483 
P at 1956 level in 1970 
L!".d. ... t h:'Iet or r.,::l..ci.L1um 526 171> i,83 yield !.·cr recrul t .in 1971 

Fat 19$7 l(;vtll in both 
yc;l1rs 411 239 377 
F at 19G7 level in 1970 
ar.d at level of mllY.imu'll 411 206 377 yhld V-r recruit in 1971 

F at level ot' I!lU:d.mlUD 
yield r.cr rC!cru1t in 291 244 267 both ycr~rs 

--
hi::\'l!.;r level 
(19671ev(:1 

+ GO~~) ---
1971 

290 

227 

161 

271 

192 

27.5 

14. The 1'igurl:e for 1911 represent the best 6stim:l.tss which c:.;.n be made of the 

o·1.t.ch quotn.J which \'1ould need to be 3et if a cetch Iluota rC,Ju}uLion Via::. 

introduced. in tfiat yeAr to achieve a fishin~ mort.nlity rato u.t. oue of the nbov,' 

InQV.i tabl.'l the eatimatod c~~l.ch for 1971 \-lOulc.l bl} r.;oy..-:.rned by tile rl::';lir.~ 

morta.lity rate Gunero.tcd in 1970, which cannot be prodictcd nccur.:l.toly in aUV,!I,(;G. 

In tho Ilbl3encc of more accurate data than i8 ourrent.Jy nv.!11ablc on tht.: tol:.11 I,; '.1,CIl, 

e.ccurn.Le estimal.cs of the catchea at ench fishing ;.Iort-'llity r.l1.o than 1.'1(: l'anl~(:!; 

bbi.llc.ted above. 

15. l~o esti~llte3 h:l.VC been uade of the catchea the:.t would be ex-pected ':.t I~ lO',ler 

level of f'ls:d.n~~ :,:ort;.;,lity rate to.::.n thllt correspon{iinr, to the ;:l:lxir.1~~ yi(dd 

p~r recruit (F t; 0.5.3), but. as indic'.ted in 1l13t yellr's l'cport. it is still con5ic('(' 
tbat a reduction to belo .. this leyel would inol"f:aae the probab1lity ot imp~'oveJ. 
reoruitment to the exploited stock. 

16. It should be noted tbat the.e estimate. 40 not inoluda catcha. ot coastal 
GOd, for re •• on. pvea. iD Annex I. 
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Hddook 

17. AI Wi th cod the nominal catch.a or haddock in 1968 and 1969 "ore very much 
higher than those expected on the basis ot the aaaeasment made last year. 

This "as due mainly to the stock abundanoe being: higher than that predicted fro:D 

the values of the stook parametera then aVailable; in particular, the etrengtha 
of auccessive ye&~claa8e8 in the stook were higher than had been .atimated 
previoua~. Hvviaed estimates of the 8%pected catches in 1970 and 1971 ware 
tberetore made trom the Iateat data on the .tock parameters and on the a8sumption 
that the fiabing mortality rate in 1969 •• , the aue A8 in 1968, for the relIovinG 
lavel. or fiBhing mortality rate (F) in the two yeara:-

.) 'at the 1968 leval in both year.; 

b) 1 at th.1968 1 ••• 1 in 1970 &Ild at tho 19671.vel in 1971; 

0) 1 at the 1968 1 ••• 1 in 1970 &cd at the 1.vel (P • 0.30) 

corresponding with the max1aU/II yield per recruit in 1971 i 

d) F at the 1967 level ira both yeaTe,; 

e) F at tbe 1961 level in 1970 and at the level correspondins 

with the ma:d..m:um yield per recruit (= 0.30) in 1971; 

t) F at the I'evsl of the mmmum yield per recruit (:I 0.,0) 

in \;oth years. 

The.e eatiaated oatchea .~ tabulated below. 

E.utima tea of" total ell teilea (000' s metric tons) f"rom t.he 
north-east ;.retic h:l(\dock i'i:sher:y in lY70 and 1971 Ilt dit"fcrtlnt. leve15 of fj:.;hinC; laod~; lity rate. 

1970 1971 

l' at 1968 level (" 0.00) in both years 100 -Ill 

l' at 1968 level (0 O.UO) in 1970 und 
at ~ level (= 0.60) 

I \.,.'1 in 1971 100 59 

F at 19G8 level (" 0.50) in 1970 and 
at level of Ml.ximum yield per rtcruj t 
(" 0";0) in 1971 100 33 

l' at 1967 level (= 0.60) in bot!l year5 81 68 

Fat 1967 level (= 0.60) in 1910 find 
at ]cvt:l at /Rax1JD.UlB yiold per )"(cCI"Ui t 
(= 0.30) in ef,lfWl ;) u .... Iq'I 81 )8 

., at level o~ IIl£Lximum yield per 
recrui t in both years 1,.5 J,8 



18. AgLo.in,I:tB with cod, the figures for 1971 repreaent the best 61l1timateB which 

can be made of the catch quotas which would need to be Bet in that yea.r 

to achieve a fishinG rtlOrtality rate nt one 01' these level" of fiBhinc mortulity 

rate. It hlis to bo noted al:Jo that in 1971 the differences beLrlucn the o:.ltchcs 

at low )evCl18 of fishing mortality rllte may lie withJ.n the marnln of aocurncy of 

the rn tiono.l eta tilliticul reportinG: systcm.5. 

19. The Committee l'fi::.hes to point out that in ueinG: the pre.sont methods ot 
118~essment the mnin factors li.Jnit1ng thtt accuracy of c.:JtimaUlIg the catclies 

for the eOiOlITlencemon t of u c,t teh-'luo tl:L reGula ticn arc:-

e.) 'l'bc absonce 01' data on th6 populnt.ion paramotera and especiully of tho 

fishing murbll ty rtl. to ill tho ono or two yea.) .. ~ immedia tcly prcocdinl~ 

the introducti.on of" tho quota. 

b) .t:rrors ill til'_ usc of tJie reL~tJ.ve strene,th~ of ye<:tr-cl"\}J~;(,~; ju the ,'J'l'-P;CJ',lll 

ph:~8e as Il. lH:.~i,3 ror c .... tiJlI,liinG tile uO!JoluLe JOlff.J] of' l'l:cruitme~,t;. 

20. Theae faotorft prevent &n$ apeci~1catioQ ot the confidence limits of tho catch 

estimatt:s gi'.'ell. It is recor;nised that arrere in the estiaH:.tcs of catches 

of north-east J.l'ctic cod'tl1ld haddock thrtle or more yuara in advance could btl lru·cc. 

H"wev8l', gben rolia't)le lW.easures of the f'ishint mortality rate in the precedint; 

y'1ar, the }JoJI\<lhtlun data currently available A.~ such that the 01'1'01' in estiJ:lUtln:: 

the catch at a gi ven fishing mortality rate in the following yeLl!' i8 likeq to bo 

low. 

B.2 I Cl'<:LA!m COD ::'lFS:~~RCII PHOGP.AW,I'II; 

21. In last year's Re!Jort to the Commisdon the Committee Qutlin£d the. plana 

drawn Ul-' by ICES ror further ru~earch on the cod atocka at Icehnd J in 

rulation to the PCOPO[lcU. to clo~e to tra,vling an area off' the north-eusi COAst of 

Iceland. Pro~ress in thia progr8JllJlle of ,wrk was reviewed at the 19£:9 TeES ;~eetillf,') 

with !>pecial reference to the follOwing res(la.rch projects:-

1. Stock identification studies, using seroloc;ical and biochemical 

techniques. 

2. Trc.wling and echo-surveys for investigation of the distribution 

and abundance of cod in the Iceland area. 

,. Nesh-aelection studies. 

22. This pro~rrur.:::!e will btl continued in 1970 with the adHtion of O-Group 

auneya and 3pec1al tagging experiment". 
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23. Aa requested by the Commiaaion & report on the reaulta of this rtlsearch will 

be prepared tor the Commission I. raeetina in 1971. 

B.4 ASSESS''"!':!:'!' OF ATLANTO-SCANDIAN WmRtNG FISHERY' 

36. Following the general concern expreB3ed a.t. the Com:lIIis:lion'~ meotlng in 1968 

about the Itate of the Atl~to-Scruldiwn h~rring fisheries and stccka an IC~S 
\"{ord.ng Group male 8.0 a33t13.6ment of the pra5ent !:Itato of tha herring 5tocks and 

fisheries up to and lnclud.ing 1 ~bO. 'fhh aaS6.ssUient conct:tntrated muinJ..y on the 

Norwegian aprtng-apawning component. which wa3 the majol' slock within the Atlanto

Scandian herring tribe ("ee ICES Coop Res. Rep. Ser. 8.1965) in the period con

cerned, but 80me oonsideration wss givon to the state of the Icelandic apring- and 
s1.UI1!Ier-apa,wning stooke. 

37. The results of these assessments are set out 1n the report ot tbe Working 

Party published as Coop Rea. Rep. Ser. A. No. 17 1970 which baa been 

circulated to Commiaalonera. They are aWlUllurlaod below. 

NOI'Wetdarl Sprine: Spa.wners 

a) Adult Hemns Stock and FiaM£[ 

38. Fisheries on ~ Norwegian spring apawnera in the years 1950-68 experienced 

two perioda or h1gh landings (over 1 million tons). fro. 1954-1957 end 1964-
1967 re3p8ctlve~. In thuaa periods the Ye~ large 1950 year-clasa and the 1959-60 
year-cla.sses respectively entered the fishBXY. The laat period (1964--67) during 

which the highest annual catch ever recorded ••• made (1.7 ml11ion tona), was 
followed by • sharp decline in the landings, to about 250,000 tona in 1968. 
representing the loweat catch since 1925. Provisional information indicates that 

the 1969 catches were no higher. and probabl,y lowttr than those in 1968. No large 

year-ola.soa entered tbtil adult atock aince the 1960 year-olan. 

39. Ihtimate.:l ot fishill6 effort on the adult herr1.ng, .ade {'roll oatch-per-unit-

effort data from the USSR drift-net rle~t and thd total catohes, indicated 

an increase or about 30-8~, between the periods 1958-62 and 1963-67e Howovor, 

the latest data available auggeet a large deorease in 1968. 

40. Estimates or adult stook size for ths years 1953-1968. obtaina~ by two 

indepenuent methods. ahowod a reduction of the adult stock frOID about 

11 .. IIlilli.on tons in 1,)!>~-56 to about 2 million tons in 1968. Althou,':';h, in genorJil, 

tb9 fluct~~tion8 1n the landine.s followdd those in stock size, th~ data stronGly 

suggest &1 increased rate of exploito.tion a8 the landings conatltutod an increasing 
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proportion of the adult atoak. The.e, and mortality rate .Itillaba obtained 

trom abw\d&nce estimates of' age-groupa inliieate that tho rate ot exploitation 1n 

the 19603 was at least twice 88 high &1 in the 19503, with the highest exploita
tion rate in the yeara 1966-67, when the fishing mortalit.f waa probably at a level 
ot 0.4-0.5. 

b) Immature Herring Stook and FiaheI1 

41. Landings of ~ imcature herring (o+! sroup), which a.re caught •• inly in 
COAstal regions in northern Norw.,y, have tended to decline :since 1960. 

Thia decline was IB.t'gely due to the low abwd.anoe of the 811a11 herrl.ng onng to a 

series ot weak or moderate year-ola ••• a aince 1960. The exploitation rate ot 
eaoh year-claae w&s f'oWld to be related to year-class strength, being greate8t 

tor tho weaker year-clalu8a due to their having & more ooastal distribution. 

42. Land.1ng~ of larger (older) immature herrin! (I-IV group;;: rat he:rriJ18) 

increased 8harp~ in the years 1967-68, &f'ter a alow rile in the landinga in 

the period 1950-1966. The rate ot exploitation in 1967-68, when the fishery .a. 

concentrated mainly on the .oderate 1963 and 1964 year-classea, was found to be 
5-6 tiPle~ 86 high as in the preceding years. As natural mortallty 13 probabl,y 

relatively low in these large immature herrina, it i5 expected that the iocreased 

fi3her:y on tbem rill have aignificantly reduced recrui truen t of the 196,3 and 1964 

year-clasaea to the adult stook. 

43. In ad11tlon to changes in fishing rate on both the adult and the immature 

herring .aJar changes ocourred in the pattern at distribution, epAwning 

groWlda and mlgration of the Norwegian spring 'pawner.'!, which II'IU,Y have aff!!c+~.;lll 

th'l yiolJ3 of the f'ishories in recont years. 

44. Fro!~ the data t\vailable, it is concluded that the present pO(lr stAte of 

th'l stock and catches of' Norwegian spring spaIWnar3 con be attributed to A 

cocbinalion of' the follo7d_ng; f'3.ctor5:-

a) the failure of recruitment to the adult stock ~ince the 

entranclJ of tha strong 1959-60 ye!lr-clas~esj 

b) the abnom.al Illigrlltion pattern of the adult ~tock; 

c) the increased rate of oxploitation of the adillt sto~k and, 

Dare recently. of the lar-cer. illulu,ture horring (t"at herrin~). 

J.,.5. The in-:l"ealled rate of exploitation of the stock, both io t.ho immature £lUJ. 
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diult phase, haa reiuced the size of the adult 6t~ek. To a stock auch aa 

the J(ol"lIegian sprlng-sp,urn1ng herrine which, under nor"~1.l1 conjition3 oxpelicnetls 

austained periods of' poor recrui tmen t. during which the fhhery is ba:Jed on an 

ag~ing 3tock, derived rrom occasional good year-classes, a hieh rate or exploita

tion will, during period3 of low recruitment, lead to a very low abundance of 

adult herring. It must be recognised that under such circumstances the pr~spcct5 

for futuro repro,iuction may become endangered. 

46. In addition to endangering the reproductive potential of the stock, 0. hir;her 

rate of exploitation has the disadvant.g" that it will enhance the alr..lady 

stront.: fluctuations 1n the anllual catchos, and it is unlikely to le8!l to a hi@\er 
yiold, consiriored on a per-recruit base. 

47. J~ the lie;ht of these considerations the Co:n:nittco consid~rs it .... ould 

in~rease the stock and the long-terJl prospect of the f'ishoriss to re,luco the 

fishing 1Q0rtallty rate on the immature hl!rring an i to avoid a f'urther i,wrc6.se in 

the fishing rate on the adult stock of Norwegian spring-spaTming herring. 

ICl'lc,ndic Spring anll SU":l!<l~r SpawnerB 

48. Ai"tal' a period. of lIigh €lxploithtion, espE!cially in the yea.rs 1961-62, in 

"hi ch the total lan,iing3 of' Iccl lUldic spring and sum!lIer spawners rose from 

aLeut 100 thousand tons (19?7) to over 400 thoUS/.UlJ tona (19G2) J IE..ndings dt:clin,:-d 

to about 00 tbOU88l1d tons in 1l)bt,-G7. Eatimal.1:!8 01' stock ~.iza :sllolvud a dacliue 

f'rolll 930 thouBand tons in 1902 to 270 thousw,d tont; in 19(,6. Exploitation wali 

high in 196£-66, tl.e fishing mortality rt\.te be in/:: 0.6 on the average. Sinoe 

19C1 ... the f'i!lhery has been aJ..Jnost entirely based on imwature and recr..ut spuwnirlg 

herring. The Ioelandic Government tH1S ta:':en conservation measures for thin 

f1 sheI)'. 

c. REGIONS 2 A!lD 3 FISlC~)a~;S 

C.1 HERRn1G }o'I~imHES Dl }f~<;Im 2 

49. In last year' 8 Report to the CO:l1!llission, the Committee presented tile re~'jlt:> 

of assessment" made by an expert Working Group of the state of' the North St:a 

herring stock and of tha 6ff~cts of fishing on it. In its consideration of th~ 

North Sea harring problem in the l1eht of thea;) reaults, the Comlliasion requcattld 

ICES to continue the scientific study or North Sea I.erring W'ld a150 to provide 

scientific advice on the possible effects of &qy regulatory measures. which might 

be applied to the North Sea and Atlanta-Scandian herrlns, on other herrulg "tocks 
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to which fishing effort might be diverted. Arrangement. to llIeet thau requosta 
were du~ made at tbe 1969 ICES moeting, and the ra8ulta of rul~her as~es~~~nts uy 
the North Sea Herring Assessment Worldng Group, which met in December 19G9, of tb~ 

North Sea herrlng fishel""J and 6tock, a.nd of ita apprai:jal of the state of" hcrJ"ine; 

atocks in athor, adjacent a.reas are aummar1.ead below:-

C.1.1 Asse8~l!lent ('If North Sell Herrins Fishery and StoC'k 

50. Tho results of tho aSS666ccnts presented last year, bl.ascd on stati5ticLLl 

and biological dab. up to 1967 Indic .. tod that in tho Y€lsra 19f1j-1965 a 
'harp increa8e in the fishing effort ocourred. due, at least partly, to the 
rapid dtlvelopment 01' a large purso-seine fiahery in the northern North Sea. 

Thla increase in effort led to the highust herring catch ever recorded in the 

North Sea (about 1.5 million tone), but it "&8 follo~/od by a decreaBe in the 

landings down to just over 1 million tons in 1967. The data available on 

catch compobition suggested that the proportion of adult herring in the landings 

in lat~r years declined wnd the fi8he~ turnod _ore to immutul~ herring. It 

was e~timtlted that under average environmental conditiona the tlustained yield 

of North Sea herri~6 w111 not be likely to exceed about 850,000 tons or adult 

and juvenile herring oombined and that a high fieb.int; effort, as experienced 

in l'ElCent yeara, will lead to a low oatch-per--wlit-effort, wide Q.lUlual 

fluctuations in the landings and fe. large-8ized herrln~ for hwnan consumption; 

in addit10n there 1s thb danger that the low o.bund811ce of adult herring will 

oauae a roduction in recruitment. It was concluded that to effect 8. recovery 

of the atock it would be nocessary to reduce the flahing morttt.lity rate on 

North Sea herring to a level well below that experienced since 1964. 

51. The 18teat infoJ1llation available at the recent meetin~ of the Workins 

Gl'OUp 1), including catch da.ta for 1968 and provlsional data for 1969 

showed that Oatchb8 in the yebrs 1966-1968 at just ovor 1 million tons, were 

lower than the record level ot 1.5 million tons in 1965 (the landings in 1960 

were thus higher than those estimated in laat year'8 report (830,000 ton,,). 

Provi&ional data up to November 1969 indicated a further, lareer decrease to 

about 650,000 tons in that ybar. The data on oatoh compo8ition suggest thut, 

especially in the yean 1967-68. a high proportion of the enicl.cs conaistcu. of 

1 )Serious difficulties oncountored by the WarY-.int; GrOllI' in uh1.flinilll. t.he c(l::lrl~te lendinr;:') ~tfl.ti8t1C:'l for aome of t~le lI)aJor cumpon"llt!) of the lot.tll fl~b(n.""J, made it i:'\pcssible for its Cull z't'!port 1..0 Lo prepLlI'('!t in tinlf: 1.0 be ap~',er.i!ed to the report of the Llo.iaon COmll\ittoc 



imr.lature her-rinc, If:J's3 thWl three years of actl, thu3 indicutin~ that tho 

tel.<iElnr;;y 01' lhe fi~j,eri'J6 to tUIn more to im.m(J.tUl"U has cl..ntinuo;;d. AIUIOUJ,h 

&.ccurat,~ estima.tes at' total (!f'fecttve fishing effort are difl'icult to n,ll,ktl fat' 

l'f;Icent Y<.B.rs it seem:> doubtful if it hus declinell appreciably ill the years tlinct: 

52. Tile results of this latest asse5:>Qltlnt provided no btt~is :for rLtodifyinr. the 

conclu~.;ion8 rsachti\J. last yelLr concerning the state of the No rth Sca herl'in,s 

stock, and of the noed to reduce tho fiahing lIIortality ru.ttl in the tob.l sloeL to 

restoN it to &. :llore satisfactory atate. Thus, indicatiuns that the uJult Ilcrrin:.; 

stock in the Horth Sea had declined severely in recent yl1al'S fIIere con1'ir'1l{,dj 

Llorto.lity rates in rucellt years were found to Lu high in all brtll1$j tho catch-

pero-unit-effort of most countriea 1 fir:.herl.ea had decraaaed conaicltH'ably and 

lli.rv(l.l abundc.nce data indicatod that tho adult stock in the lll.te 19GO:; \1 ... S unly 

about 20;: of that 1n the early 1'IGO!ie tl.oroovar, the available data on the 

&trttTlCths of the most rf.lcont year-claues intlicata +.hat rocrui tmr.nt to the ndult. 

stock is likely to continue to bo generally bolow aV61'ace iu tho cOllllnc two YCHl'S 
at least. In till s regard the ComUli 1. teC:l wi.,he s to eUI!Jha.si so that. a1 thoue;h the • 
adult stock lavel below which recruitment becomes related to stock aiza i~ 

unknown, it carmot be excluded that the raaintenttnce of the hir~h lovel of fl.5hinl: 

effort will induce such e. rel&.tionshilJ. to thlJ detriment of futul'e recl'uitl!\-'::It. 

53. I.t its recent mBeting, coneidera.tion was also given by the \7orklnC Grcup to 

the principal feo.tUl"us of different posaiblo type8 of rS6(llatory m~/J,SU!'es 

for l:orth Sea herring, aimed al increaSing the aize of the adult flto;:k. 'l'h:i.3 

could be aclli(:ved in principle by tli thar increasing r",crui tCltln t throu/,h a 

lir3itation of' the iNnat.ura herrlnt: fisheries 01" by reJucirlc mortality in the 

adult stock or, pre~erab~ by a combin&tlon of tne two. 

54. Possible lDeasurea ror achieving one or botb ot theae ends ADd their general 

relevance to the regulation of the North Sea hernng N.eberies are 

sum.ariaed below. It ~hould be noted that to achieve the recoyer.Y of the 

stocks to a 5at1a~actory level the rishing mortality rate .ould hAve to be 

reduoed to about 50% at 1ta level in recent year.. Under the atock conditions 

in 1968 this would be equivalent to a reduction in catch to about 500,000 tons, 

although it the present high level or ezplo1tatioD i. continued it would be 

con.lder.b~ lower. 
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.) Minimum Mesh-Size 

55. The introduotion of a minimum meah-eiz. can only operate to achieve an 
increase ot recruitment. However 1t 18 well known that with larger 

.aahea the induat~ will al.olt oertain~ ba faoed with a serioul meahing 
prable., causing loues of t'iahing t1 •• and pouib13 even 10ase8 of neta. 
tloreover, the ettectiveneu ot U1c.h-aize regulation a in herring fisheries is 

very doubtful, .a escaped ftab 1Il~ not be viable. 

b) Clos1rMj ot Spawning Grounds 

56. Such a mealure 1a normally aimed at protectiDlS the SPA1Il1!na: products and 

oonsequently at increasing recl\Iitment although, in principle, it "1 also 

be u •• d to reduce the f1ah1n« intene1ty on adults. For llortb Seo. herrin, 

there 1. no direot evidence that fiahing interferes with the spawning behaviour 
or 1, aignlfloantly daatruotive of spawn. Thereforo, this measure could onlY 
haTe predictable effect through the reduction in adult fiehiDa: l'Iortality. 

The proportion ot the total catoh, caught in spawning con:liUon, is noW' 8xtl'Olnttly 

low in the North Sea eo that allch & measure could not a~hi8ve a substantial 

reduction in total If0rtality rate. An additional difficulty "ould hI) the 

exact definition of the spawning areas of North Sea herring. 

c)~~~ 

57. 'l'ilC introduct'lon of a minimwn size for herrIn,; '.'.'ould 11 (VI') it:: cf/(;et 

t:1l'OUt)l en incr(;~::;o of rCCl"tutmcnt. to tho uuult =>tock. 

5(.. DCC',U3C of tel!.! uif:'ieultiea jn upi'lylnG minimum l:h,~h-f',L:\-:; .\u d.i..::.cu:;:;ctl. 

abo'/£:, t.he direct ci'l'(;ct O'Ioultl we to proh'.uit fi.'lj,i.Jl':'; orJ ":l'Uund~, \.lll~r\! 

!.iu.:::h til:..t .Er,l:~ll .:Lnu. :.thd_t ilel'ci~I,: :re l;11·t;.~ly 8cfur_tt'J in :;,,:',Ct:, Lhl: lcnl.~th 

tJ.iviUil'~ the ir.l:,(;~ ture 1'.1'0:,1 th!.) Ildul t. JlOl'c.iU';' ocln<.: be b'..;LI, ;;>0 IIJld 25 C:!I. 

~UCil /.;. :.o..!::>uru Cuultl ther .... ruru Lu '-'-PIlllLU in pructiLa.:. 

in,.UC.!U'IC:i.-::S of' t~o st:lti,';tic:; nvd.l.Lol<:: fro:, some of' t!w 1.' .. '\jOl' {'i::'~lill'; ~.r(.;·~::,. 

nl,t·.ely tll!; horLh-u.J.stcru !ior!"ll ... t::-" amI 3::.'.IGcrru.:(. it is l~jJ', 'LUli to IJlL IlLj'j' 

it~. (..!':c..:;t:.. oi-t.:,:;r .1.n l't:U ... H.:illG" !,;,u tot·;·1 c:.tch in t:,.; ~h()!'t-L·l1r. Vi' .ill iJl"~j·!.;:':.i.~I,-. 

rocruitl_;;.;nt in the lon;.;-tcI"IJ, but both mu!.it. be cOll3idoroblc. 

d) C1cruJ. :.rr:.:.: 

5). :. closcd i!r~.:: co;.rld be used to rt:duce til...: mort'-tlltj-' or; (l':'tiwr it.l:,/.;.turcG 

or [.':'ul ts u.t:;-cnUrlL; on the t.rlJ~ clo.:;>ed. The (lre'.s to be closcu. to rt}uuce 

mDrt~:it:.r on ~i1c ilnma.turc fish \'J.J,Jld bo tilO e£:.stern part oj' t.:1S eontr:\J r:orih 
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SeLl, the t>Qut.!wl'n I-firt of t:-tu Ilorth-eo.stllrll !:orth S6,l enu th(~ S:';,_.:.;errL1~. l',':lilo 

t.hos.; for ;~uul t hcrl'il"lt; IloulJ nc(;J to be ::l;~in2y in tho WU:.;t.~l':l (Ind/or ill!; OOI' .. iL-

(;u::tcrn ;';ort./l ::.; .... :l.. 

mart,'llLy of' l. ... lult. or il.l;}).tun: herrinG. ,\v,rt f'roJ.l tho ili.i'ficu-!iici:. :,ICllti.(lHCd 

un'Jt.I' "i,,~ni:,H1J:\ .. 1;.:(.;11. i.::; fiII'tIe vvr",/ rJiffi cu It hcc.:.:u.'II.: uf tli v.), .·.lIm:, 01' t;1'i'urL to 

r.;or~:~·!it.y n~V' of (;i'lh(;r t.~le ;:;.uult (}r ilw il:l.";laturu fi:;h, ~)\I,J i,rc~~ to be c]or.cd 

.;o.J~d nc(;d tc:.. be of considc:C:tble ext.ent. 

e) r;lIJ~(._i •. c:;.::;on.::; 

GO. C-iu;";cd S(;-~.;0r ...... li!:c clo~,;H1 . .c<.:,':;, cuuld be u~a .. J t.u ·~,C·,iC;·h ... rc.;u .... c :;i,ni 

ncces:;:u-lly mutually exclusivo, llS ol.n urea could bo clo3cu for part of' 'tote ... 'll .r. 

1'0 uc.t.'lin a :;ubstunticd reduction in mortality rate u clo:.cd sen son rOGUlation 

by it:.cll' Vloulu nCt;u to 0verattl over ll. considorablo part oC the YC:J.r. 

1') Vlr'0cL I!.c:;t.riction of 'S'if1hinj'. r.Cfort 

61. Th.i~ mO:J::::lrc could. be used to Ilehiove ct reduction in Illorta]it.y mtu on 

i:J.::I: t.Ul'L::'; :,ndjor ;"..iUlt.D. Ii' e_Pl)Jico. to nIl Clntiut\:i.l f'i:.;ilCrics, it ·"'ould 

!lLcre .. sc L:II..: ji!ortallty nlte of the l.:.uult st.ock und incrc'l!iC recr .... itr.lcllt to it. 

'~·ilC d";'CCL Gn f.is:)int.:; r.wrt liLy of !Hlu-]ts l'Iould be fu·ol,UI,t.i"n:,l La Un: l'>~Jw~Li('11 

ir, c':'for:', :IU-" rll) :tCcur't.L ·~S!JCr.C'.ILr;t c':n be mada or iile jIICrl.::':';, in r,:c)"lIiL,;l.';IL 

Li Ul(; '"oi:d {;ffl:ct.ivt:: f'i[;rdl~ (:letart. in iwr'rinc fisillril-:) nL.:,,:, 1~';j(Jr ',I'wid(:II:'> 

due to '.;ilt: cllf:ic"J.ltlE.:s of U4.U1tlnc: til£; unito$ of' offort of diffl~rl!nt 1:}(:iIlOci:.; 01' 

J::i'f'cct.ivc r(;uuction of cf'I'ort by unj slJucif:i.ou ahlount eouId prub-J,blJ 

ilto.;: effect u21 t;vl_!'"' .. !l o1''':·o1't very difficult for the rc.:..son:; 1.lC!lItionud abol/l~. 

d~~1:..·_E. 

G';!. '1':1< .. d'I't:c _l;l of thl: lniroductiult of u cat.C~1 quotlJ. would b<.l (;f.·octl vt:l.:; til'-.-' 

:;:~:;t; 1\~ 1':1 t.il a rc:.it'iction in (;i'J.'ort. 

-.,:lic;, r.ou!d aC~lieVl! ~ T.:;uuct.ion in r.:.orLt:lit.y on bot.h adul.t;; .'.nu il.I:,I;tLUI'L!.i. It. 

na:; tile at.-"r~nt::::;<: over Lil'cct ef'f'ort li:,litation t!v~t it i.~ I~oro C~\&l1y 'l,J',Jll.ii'j(:.t. 
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6,3. .Ln r~h .. t~,()11 to the CCI!l;,libSion' ~ rc.(]'Jc:.;t for in.:. ... o:n;lo·ll.iCJ!1 on (.he. cfi'(.c.L~ (;,,0 

Horrine Aa,se:lsllwnt Wor!dng Group confined it. attention to considEU"ation at 
thlJ stc.te of the h~rring stocks in the waters to the west of tile British I.sld8 

since thsa8 are the stocks within the Convention A.n,o. to which fishing effort 

would lIlost likely be diverted. The results of thestl considel'fltion&, which 

ara eet out in dtltIJ.i1 in ArlO8X III, arc :lulIIIlDarisad below. 

64. On the basis of' growth and meristic Ohal"llcter. and other biolotsiclU. dc.te., 

tW/O main groups of herrlng on to which effort would BlOf.t likDly be diverted 

ca,n bo ldcntifiod in this area. These are the herring inhabiting tho Celtic 

Sea 8.l"iJ(1 to the sout.h of Irt:lll.ud, and those 1n the urea to the north of Il'Cl:.nd 

and rlOrth-west of Scotland. Other smallor 5tOC~S of herrins (Cc Clydl:lj Idu of 

!lan) are also kno .. ,"" to occur in thtt aroa but these rwre not considerelJ in the 

asae5lioent. 

a) C",l tic Sea Herring 

6~. Laudincn of Celtic Sea herring Ylhich fluctuated between ,} ,000 and 8.000 

tons in tho perio.! 1951-1956 incr"':Ct:sed sharply to oyer 25.000 tons in 

1957-1959. They subsequently decreased again to roach 7.000 tons in 1962 but 
theretl.fter incre/;sed once more. eapecill.lly after 1966 to 30.000 tons in 1968. 

66. The fluctuations in landinga during thia period followed fail'ly clo::.cly 

the observed changea in fishing effort, the iucI"easo in t'j shing eff(jrt 

in the two perioJs of high lan~1ng5 probably being connected .ith fa1lur~6 of 

North Sea fi.lihe.dcs, first in the aroa of Downs herrinc; (1957-19,9) and Itt.tor in 

the Zlorth S'::Ia as a .holo (1966-68). E!ltirnatea of tottll mortality rate \vhich 

tollo;',' .. r\ in genr;ral the changes in fiahiJ1G effort 'IIt'rc high (0.7-0.8) ill till! 

yaars of high laru'lings and fishing effort. 

67. Estimates of stock size, obtained frOIl catch data, morbllty rates and 

larval abun<ib1lce eeUDatea indicate & small .tock ot between 30 IUld (,0 

thouand ton". A5 is usual for herring, recruitment to this stock. haa been 

higbl;," v~;-io.ble b...Lt hea shown no cltlar trend, and the variability Ilrp(:nn to 
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68. From the datu avail~b18 for this stock it Deem~ unl1ke~ that a fUrther 
incrol.1se in rishing ef:fort above thti level of' the most recont years would 

re5ult in a su.stained increase in yield from: this stock. 

b) llorth of' lrel:::.nd I..lnd tlorth-we:lt of Scotl.:l.nd Herring 
69. In the period 1950-1965 herriflG landinse from this area Were re14tivcly 

.table. between 40 and 60 thou~nd tona, but they inoreased in the most 
recent years, 1966-68 to 80-90 thousand tone. Thia inorease could probab~ 
be attributed pu.rtly to higher reoruitment, eapecill.l1y f'rom the 1963 year-cIa:!:" 
but it 105 like~ that the riahing ef'rort alao inoreased to 80me extent in these 
years. Total mortality rates were e~t1mwted to lie between O.~ and 0.5, Which 
115 low compared with the North Sea and Celtio Sea herring. In addition, stock 
8ize estim~tes bused on catoh and fishins mortality lUte data Bnd the data f'rom 
ona lllrvoal survey indioate the preaence in this area o~ a stoak of at least 
350,000 tan:; which, 1n association with the catch data points al~ to 0. 
ralutivcly low rate or exploitation of' thi8 stock cODlpnred with the f;orth Sen 
and Celtic Sea herrins. Aa with the Celtic Sea herring, in the yeara 1950-68 
reorui~ent rluctuated Without any clear trend. 

70. On the oo.fii8 of the rather limited 8cientific dnta availuble it seems 
likoly that thia group of' herril"l8 could aUPf,ort some susto.ined increase in 

t'1.shing etrcrt. 

C .1. 3 Bladen TaGGinG Experilllent 

71. Tnis experiment beGan on 15th Ju~. 1969 in accordance with the plans 
reported last ~ear and will continue until 15th March. 1970. j. NorweGian 

pur.se-seiner. avis "Gerda Lillrie" (H-32-AV), was charterud for the experiment find 
bas Yiorkcd in the North Sea and the Skugerrok: during thia period. Mr. G. :";une;ol t 
from the iicrgen Institute of 14arine Reseurch has aerved as supervisor or the 
exporimt::nt. DurinG the period tilt! tagging ves.sel hns been Hssisted by resc,1.rch 
vessels frOiD d1ff'ercut countries, an arrangement which hn.s proved to be oj' c;r<;).lt 
value for tae suoce:>s or the experiment. 
72. The experiaent baa beeo oarrled out 110 tar without azt:I .. rioue olutructione. 

and the plana .set up b7 tbe Working Croup h ••• been tollowed to the great. at 
po.alble extent. The .xpari •• nt haa. ho •••• r, been hupered by 1011& periods of 
bad weather, .apecl&l.ly in. th. late autwm ot 1969; tbua in Nove.ber and 
Dec •• ber 00117 2,000 h.rrin,. oauaht in the opeD ..... ere tagocl. N •• ertheleaa 
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b:r 15th 'obr",",'7 0 total ot 52,000 barrios hod b .. a tossod on4 1'010 •• od at 26 
ditterent POaiUonll. MOlt ot the herrin« .. re oausbt in the Norih SI. loutb ot 
5'fN (The BlPdea. Area)j only a r ... thousand taa,.d fiah were re1 •••• d in the 
8ka,serrak. and no herring were caught in the northern part at the North Sea 
north at 57~ and soutb of the south co.et ot Honr..,-. 

73. In aocordance with the pros;rAlll.llle. II nuber at experill8llte to .Ita_to the 

.artality at tagsed fiab have beon oarried out both in ke.p""net. in the 
open S8., and in tanka OIl board. the tagpns ..... 1. 

74. A tatal. ot 1 ,4.99 reoaptured ta,1 haYI 'bean reported to the ICXS Seoretariat 

up to 15th February, 1970. Theae teSI ooao fro. Den.ark (921), Ger.any,P.R. 
(128) and Norw07 (~50). 

75. Reaular report, aD the cour •• at the expert..lnt ba •• d on det.iled report. 

trom tbe supervisor, have been c1roul.ted to the a.abera at the Working 

Group &ad Maoagins C...J. tta •• 

76. The Working Group ha.,.. had two 1nt'orwal a •• tina', in DubI1o..1n Sopte.llber, 

and 1n Copenhagen in necember 1969. Here it .aa decided that 
a) •• rk.t ... pling lbould be carried on until 1.t Auguat, 1970; b) after that 

date 8Dal,yei. ~ the d •• p-troaen saaplea Mtould b. can1ed out 1n EabJers by 
teobn1c1an. trom. the partioipating countries; 0) all data .bould be worked up 
tor automatic data procea.ing, and d) the Working Group .hould meet at the time 

ot the &nnual ... ting o't ICES in 1970 to consider the workins: up of the data. 

C.2 ASSESSMENT OP NORTH SEt. DEMERSAL FISlmUES 

n. A re.i •• ot the current state at the aain North Sea demeraal tiabert.1I w •• 

presented in I.at year'. Report to the Comal •• ion. and at ita m.eting, the 
Coui:Jdon aslc.d ICKS to cootinue the .ci.nUtio studiea at the.e fiah.rtel,. 

At the 1969 ICSS Me.ting t.o Working Group ••• re du~ •• t up to oont1nue (nd 
el.bor.te the earlier .a •••••• nt.. The •••• rez-

1. .A North Sea Roundtiah Working Group to .eet in April 1970, to 

.tudy, in the tir.t inatanoe, the rwlat1.onahip. between the cod 

in different p.rt. or the North Se., with a rie. to recondd.rinS 

on • regional b •• t. the earlier a.a ••• _ent on the Nortb Sea cod 

.tock •• a a whole. 

2. A North Se. Pl.tti.h Work:1.ng Group to ••• t 1a. Jun. 1970, to 

.tu~ furth.r tbe a •••••• ant •• ade tor eole and pl.toe, tAkinS 

into account tbe reoent changea in ti.hing enort and the 

1Dtluence of d1aaa.rd1n .. a.t "'111&-
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78. In nlatloD to the further a •• el.ent ot the .tate ot the .splo1ted de.ereal tiah .toake, e.peciall.Y ot rouodt"1.sb, in the North S8&, the Lia.1sOll Co •• Utee .tron«~ endor.es a recaa.endatlon p •••• d .t the ICES aeeting that further and .ON precis. data on catcb .. o and l.n~h COlipoaitlone of protected 'peo1.s, .epec1&l.l1 b&d.dOck and whiUn!, taken in tbe industrial. tlahen.o in the North 8 •• ohould be oolleoted •• OODD .1 po •• ible ~ the oouatrie. ooncerned. D. P!LECTIVIl"Y AND REIJ."l'ED ITE'fS D.l IlESH SIZES MID TOPSIDE CHAFERS IH US§ 
98. Ae in pa.ot yearll, intoraation on the me,h ,bea and topside chafers in use in trawls and Danish seine-neta in the oountries fiBhing in thtt Convention Area in 1969 w •• reported by a number ot oountrJ. ••• Thi. 1a aUmJD.tU'il:led below. a} Cod-end Mesh S1tes 

99. 'Sleven countries 8ubllitted data tor 1969 On lllieah-aize. irl use in trawl and aeine-net fisheries in NRAFe Regions 1, 2 and 3. ThoBO are SUUI.IIuu'lsed tn Table 4. together with two eeta of data for 1968, which were received too lato to be inoluded in last year' ~ report. 

100. Two or the countriea reporting for 1969 used only the ICES 68uge, seven used a "edge-gaU£EJ, and two took measurementa with both glluges. Of the two countries reporting for 1968 both used a wedge sauge. 
101. Data for wedge- and ICES-gauges are only directly comparable tor one count~ (C), which uoed both gauges on the samo cod-end •• The rosult of theae maaauramente ahol,. that the rea.dinga with ICES gallga .ere 80mewhat low~r than with the wedge-gauge, .h1ch confirm the general obaervation of comparative teet. in the past. 

102. The measurements reported ahow that the mean •• sh-aize in the fi,ner183 for protected speoie, in 1969 was in general agreement with tho lDosh-aizes prescribed by tho Convontion. However, it should be noted that it haa not bean po.aible to a88a.a whether the reported data are reprelentative of tho m88h-sl~e~ in use in the Conyention A:rer... It should alao be noted that loae oountries which have eneQsive t"iaherioB in the Convention Area did not report on maah-aizoa ill use. 103. In 1969 .eaaur •• ont. at cod ... enda of mid-water tra.h were ~pol·tod by 01}0 country and the data are inr:.ludod in Tablo 4.. It 4hould be atrullsed thn I. intoruation on the mesh size, in use tn pel.&.e,1o trawle, espocially .,here thl'Y ~rtl 
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beiD, used in fisheries for protected speoiel 1. i.portant, ao.d the Liaison 
Committee reoo.~ends that .o&suramenta tor the. ahould be reported to the sreateat 
extent pas.iblo. 

b) TopsBo Chaf"er:s 

104.. Speoific in1"onaat10D 0.11 topside chater. in use waa roported by thn8 member 

oountrio.i Poland reported that in the fisheries carried out tor demeraal 
apeoies by large atem trawlers, on~ the Pol1ah chafer i. uledj the United 

K.in6do. reported tbat 2 ot 13 topside chafers dealt with in its aubCQiadon were 
of the Pollah type, whilst the rema.i.n1ng ohafers were not sp~clfled. No",a.Y 

reported that Norwegian fishermen are authori.ed to usa on~ the Pollah chafer. 

105. In relation to tbe use or topside chafera the Coaaittee wishea to dra. 
the Commission's attention to the growing us. of ood-enda of ver,y thick 

polyamide twine by GenDan. stem trawlers in NWC Region 1, whicb may obviate the 

need to u.e topa1de chafers in this fishery. Bxpert.ent. at Ioeland and 

Newtoundlan.d comparing such a double-braided thick polyamide twine (R 18 000 tex) 
co:l-end wi tb ood-enda .ade from the more uaual pol.1amide wine a (R 6464 tex aJ'ld 
R 5000 t~x) abowed no sisn1ticant differences bet .. en the seleotivitie8 ot those 
two types of cod-end on cod and rodf1eh. 

D.2 VAllTl>BILI'I'Y OF S~LECTlVI'l'Y DATA (Annex IV) 

106. A JOUit ICNAP,/ICnS Working Group on Seleotiy1ty Anal,yeis met twice in 1969 

to undertake a review of variability in a.lection data including tbe 

scientifio baais of mesh 8ize differentials for d1ffe~nt twice materials. It3 

fir8t report w ... sublllltted to the 1969 ICES Statutory meeting as doouaeo.t 

eM 1969/B.13. That report pre.ented tabultir data fro. selectivity axperimentn 

in IeNAL' Subareas 1 t 2 and .3 and. ICES Subarea I and Divi.siona IIa. lIb and Va 

(HEAPe Rogion 1) to&ether with the result. of. atatistical analya1a of the 

variability ot tbes& data and observations on the .ff~ot~ of .Arioua p~8ionl 
properties of net lIIatar1.al. and construotion on •• lootfvtty_ 

107. The worldng group lDet again in January 1970 with the following tena of 

referenoe: 

a) to extend its previou. work to include data tor ICNAI' Are •• 4. and 5 

and NEAFC Re6ion 2;: 

b) to investigate further all faoton (including physioal propertie8 of 

net twines, biological tactors, etc) which C&'.lse or may cause 

difference8 in meab selection, 
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c) to examine the adequacy of the present system of mesh differentials used 
by NW'C and ICNAF in relation to the principle of equivahmt aelectivi~y. 

108. The ruport ot th1;1 meeting of the Working Group (minua detailed tabular 
8~18ctlvity a.ata) 1s appended as Anon: IV. It t1-V08 t&.blea of the .ul!ltDari:.eJ 

re8ults of selectivity experiments s6parate~ for NEAFe Region 2 and lQ~AF 
Subareas 4. and S and grouped together for rG."iAF Subareas 1. 2 and .3 and ICES 
Subarea I and Division. IIa. IIb and Va. The table. uao glV8 the calculated 
equivalent aelectiYitiea for various speoies baaed on on~ the chemical 
ditferences between the netting materials used. 

109. The analysis made by the Work1.na: Group of tbe seleotivity data tor a wide 
range of twine types (both chemical material and con.truction) indicates 

that although the selectivities of 80me twine ~pes are. on averagG. higher (or 
lower) than those of others (e.g. between polYamide and manila twines), the 
differences ob5erved f1"'01l the experllll.ental data are highly variable. This may 
be due to the effects of factor8 (ph3aioal properties of the twine and nett.ing, 
biological factors etc.) otber than the chemical nature of the material. Therefore. 
it is not poasible to determine rellab~ the magnitude of tbe aelectivity differ• 
ence8 between t"ine-typoa applicable throughout the Convt!ntion Al"'8& on the basis of 
one or a emall uumber of ex:peritnenta, conducted in a lind ted area and oyer I. short 
perloj of time. The present aystell ot .esh-size dif'terentials used in tbe 
Co·.""lni~I~' ~ L In':3 re. ;..J.l:Jt 1')1).:.) ia L~\8ed mainly on tlle che:lllcitl ru turc 01' tll'; t \; ill'! 1'I',J.il 

CJd, Ju .. .i .. uc'~ tirut \"Ihit.in by trowl 1n different parts of tl.c l~;Iu-'C An~u. it ~1.1'1.![i 

110. The Cor.·I.littec c"lu;id.~r9 therefore th.at the result:.; of the lUI1l}.y:lia of tlJl: 

c:'t..ta avuil.::.: .... lc ('01' the synthetio cod-end J:lIlteJ'i&.ls now in u~:e .in D ..... IJir:.h-;"ci.~J(·~ 
cnd sin.;:l'! Lraided tra.wls inl1cate lhllt there is no lOll.:cr nro' clC:lr l.aD13, 0lJ 
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f',roun...i.s of' ~elec.:tiv.l.ty, fOI' n C.Ii:.;tiHction i>eirl.6 ma.de ill I.,(.:~it gj:i.P. Let-...eclL 

Danis",-e('inc D.n:.l. hi)., .. l cod-tuns 1n all parte of the COlJl:(:ntion Areu or between 

5in:~1{': a,,(1 duuhl~-lJI·<::.ldeJ trawl cod-ends ill Hegioll 2. 1"ar both J)ania!l-scinr:!l 

L:. • ..i l;in~l/~ hJ'i!.i.ued trawl cod-en..ls tl!e selectivity exi-,cI'im~nla whieh \\C.'f! u.' .• ~J 

<'!> a Ul.O.&.i:J for thi.'l dlutinct10n beln: rn:lde initially '{('.l'C COJllluct<.'u ;/i th 

cotton (;Jul/or he:.l:') (;·)(J.-ends. which ',ere the I'alterials th'.:.n Lcin.~ I.outly u~.t:ll ill. 

the; c~IIl: .. ercl1\l lBnh;.h-sei.n~ (uili li/ht tru.wl fi'Jher·i~:s. 'rh(,;:Jc l:l/':tt·rlals h(l.Vc 

iJeen sul');;'~ll .•. tnllt ly l'C'ploced al'llO~lt entirely LJ" synt.het i.e f' j bl'CO. 


